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AFTER iMTing the C. P. R. OroMinff, North
Toronto, tH flnt interettinff plaee k R«Mr-
Toir Paris, so named from the faot that the

prinelpal Reaenroir of the Toronto Water Worka
u located here—on SnmmerhUl Ayenne to the eaat.

Tlda iniiiiatare lake oovera nuM aerea. and ia floored

and walled wHh atona.

Tba flnt notable point on Tonee Street, the creat

higkirajr traTeraed V the Metropolitan k Galiowa

Hill, it ia the first eminenee ascended after leaving

the C. P. R. Croaaiog at North Toronto. In Decem-

ber, 1837, the Government forcea and those of Will-

iam Lyon Mack^ucie had an indecisive skirmish

near here. On the brow of the elevation on east

side of the street is the residence and beautiful

grounds of Mr. E. H. Jackes, "The Elms," where,

about 100 feet east of the road, stands a celebrated

elm tree measuring 27 feet in circumference, the

trunk branching into two parts a little above the

ground. One story is that at the time of the up-

riaing two of Mackenzie's followers were executed

on this tree. Early in the past oentury the highway

was a litUe west of where it is now, and was con-

siderably narrower, with high banks on either side.

The other story relative to its being so designated

is that a supposed suicide, never identified, was
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found hung from this tree by a farmer driving

under it one night on his way home from the city.

Dee« Park is a deliffhtful suburb with handsome

residences, as the land rises abruptly a grand view

is to be obtained from the brow of the fore men-

tioned hill. To the east of Yonge Street, on St.

Clair Avenue, is a commodious red brick Public

School House.
South of the gates cf St. Michael's Cemetery are

located the greenhouses and nurseries of E. Grain-

BoeiM on MetropoUtaa Eailwsr

ger & Co. This firm retain several men who attend

to the care of cemetery plots. Their establishment

is up to date in every way. They import trees,

plants, seeds and bulbs and have extensive apiaries

in connection.

St. Michael's Cemetery on the west side of the

road, with its numerous monuments and headstones,

is the Roman Catholic burying ground.

Directly opposite St. Michael's are the large and

extensive premises of the Van Zant Granite and

Marble Works. This firm have produced many of

the fhie monuments to be seen in all of the city

cemeteries, and on account of their excellent loca-

tion adjacent to St. Michael's and Mt. Pleasant,

are enabled to produce their work promptly.

Christ Church, a dark frame structure, is next

passed, beautifully situated on the left, at the forks

of the road.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery, situated on the east

side of Yonge Street, is the largest and most beau-

tiful cemetery in Canada, comprising over 230
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acres. Its prettily laid out walks, artistically ar-

ranged flower beds, carefully attended graves,

wooded ravines, large oonds and silvery waterfalls,

ranks this city of the departed among the most in-

teresting points in the vicinity of the metropolis.
DAVigvUiLE, a pretty suburban village. To the

east is another flue large public school, while to the
west a splendid view is obtained of the Upper Can-
ada College, the property of the Ontario Govern-
ment.
EouNTOK, an exceedingly beautiful village, re-

ceived its name from a descendant of the house of

HoMM OB KetropoUtaa Bailway

Eglinton of Scotland, Alexander Montgomery, who
settied here in 1802. His son John was the occu-

pant of the hotel known as Montgomery's until

immediatdy before the outbreak here in "ST, when
he removed to his farm, which was beautifully situ-

ated on slightly elevated ground a little to the west.

Linfnot, or Lingfoot, wa« the landlord here at the

time of the rising. This locality, like many other

districts, has been the site ages ago of aboriginal

settlements.

On Ee^inton, in December, 1837, the attention

of all Canada was centered. Here was spilt the flrst

blood in Upper Canada in the struggle for Respons-

ible Qovemmenit. The machinations of the Family
Compact, which might almost be said to hav« con-

trolled the Legislative Assembly, culminated in an
uprising here under the leadership of William Lyon
Mackenzie. Those who took the side of the Gov-
ernment were known as Loyalists, while those who
were opposed to it, or rather to Uie laws as they

were administered at this period, called thenudves
Patriots, by the opposite party tbey were known as

rebels.

Until very recently a frame house stood on Yonge
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Street near Victoria Avenue, with an aperture

cauMd by a cannon baU fired by tha Qovemment

forces 65 years ago, and not lonR since aras and

accoutrementa were dug up in thia localil^.
,
lo

demonstrate the great elevation here abov* the city,

a brick in the northeast waU of the Oulcott house,

within reach of the hand, bears an mscnptaon to

the effect that it is on a level with the top of the

spire of St James' Cathedral.

Glen Grove Park, formerly the home of the

Beatty famUy, and for some years a pleasure park

controlled by the railway.
. , .. , v v

Bedford Park, an enchanting residential suburb,

as the car speeds along a weU-wooded. country, is

observable to the east. „ , ^r . ti«ii^«\
YoBK MnAB (aometnnea called Boftg s HoUow)

nestles in a great hollow, receiving iU nickname

from James Hogg, who ertablished flour miUs here.

The western branch of the Don is crossed here by a

o

!

I

fine iron bridge. Here is located a sub-station of

the Metropolitan Power House at Bond Lake.

Yonge Street formerly made a d«tcur to the east,

striking the highway again at a point farther north

than St. John's Church, which is beautifully oitu-

ated on an eminence in plain view from the car.

On this site was established one of the first rectories

in Upper Canada. Canon Osier, recently deceased,

was rector here for a great many years. The raised

onbankment now traversed by the railway waa ccn-

strutted in 1835. In 1878 there were immense

freshets all over Ontario, the bridge here being

destn^ed and the banks wadied down.

LANsmo. Approaching this village are to be

seen the huge bams and handsome residences of

Mr. Bales and bis son, who carry on one of the
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largest dairy farms in Canada. On a fine level

stretch of b'lound to the west is a stracture of the

pagoda style of architecture which reminds one of

the land of One Luntr. This was erected by one
Shephard, the landlord of the Inn which bore his

name, standing where the Golden Lion Hotel is

now, at Lansing. He had a penchant for earring,

a magnificent representation of the king of beasts

which did duty over the verandah of the Inn bains

an example of his handiwork. Which lion and hotel

were burnt some years ago. Immediately to the

south of the hotel stood for seventy-five years a

mud driving shed which has only recently been

levelled.

WiLLowDALE. Here resided David Gibson, a

prominent fignire in the affairs of 1837. His house

was burned by order of Sir Francis Bond Head
after the skirmidi at Montgomery's. On the right

side of the road is the Willowdale Methodist

Church, and to the eastward was a great camp
ground m the early part of last century, where the

noble red men from Lakes Simcoe and Scugog con-

gregated for the purpose of worship.

winter Snow Drift Blookade

Finch's Cobnebs is the next stop. Numerous

orchards are passed along the route, apples being

the principal fruit cultivated.

Nkwtonbbook was at one time named Montgom

ersrville, after John Montgomery.
Steel's. The hotel here is kept by a son of the

landlord who in the middle of the last centunr man-

aged the hostelry at Bond Lake. About 1% miles

east of here, at Duncan's farm, between the 2nd

and 3rd concessions, Matthews wa» captured, who

with Lount was executed in 1888.

At the switch on the railway a little to the north

of Steel's a magniftsent panorama^ of the country

to the east is before the oassenger. With the ntked

diiiMiiiiiliiliii
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eye on a clear day, elevated ground east of Chalk

Lake, which ia 30 miles distant, is plainly diaeem-

ible, and the view is pronounced by tourists one of

the finest on the continent.

Thobnhill. The villai?e was so named in honor

of Mr. B. Thome, who arrived here from Dorset-

shire, England, in 1820, and built a residence on

the bluff overlooking the east branch of the Don,

which is crossed at this point. The early settlers

of Thomhill were principally English.

Lanostaft. Just north of here is the celebrated

Russell Farm, owned and managed by James and

William Russell. This farm is the home of one of

the largest herds of thoroughbred Durham cattle

in Canada.
Richmond Hill is picturesquely situated on an

elevation over 600 feet above the level of Lake On-

aoena^aar Tork Milla on MetroixdlUii Bailway

tario. Prom the tower of the Presbyterian Church

may be obtained a pleasing view of a wide range

of scenery, the elevated position of the village

renders it free from Miasma and Malaria, the \iil'

age has a population of about 700 inhabitants pud

was incorporated in 1873. It has four handsome
Churches, High and Public Schools, two fine hotels,

halls for Agricultural, Masonic and Temp«>rance

purposes, various lodges and societies, a puMio
reading room and a library of over 4,000 volumes,

a newspaper, "The Liberal," a well-equipped Fire

brigade and an eiBcient Brfun B and. Its sanitai^
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conditioES are excellent, its sidewalks concrete, aud

its streets beautiful with Canada's national tice,

"the Maple." The villajre of Richmond Hill was

first settled by U. E. Loyalists, Freneh Refugees

and Government land purchasers. li was first

known as Miles' Hill, after Abner Miles, a York

hotel keeper, who later became the owner tf 1,000

acres .in this locality, then known as Mount Pleas-

ant. The nresent name wa« suggested when last

century was in its teens, by Mr. Benjamin Barnard,

its first .public school teacher. Among the memorials

of the "village at the north end en the east side

about twenty feet from the street there is still

standing the residence from which Colonel Moc.lie

rede to his death in 1837.

Mr. P. G. Savage is Reeve of the municipality,

and in his business capacity acts as the local repre-

sentative of the Confederation Life Association of

Toronto.

The oldest Postmaster in Canada, both in point

of years as well as service, is still on duty
here, hale and hearty in spite of his eighty (dd
years, in the person cf Mr. M. Teefy. He has dis-

charged the duties of Postmaster here continuously

for ever 53 years.

Resuming the journey northward the well tilled

land with comfortable ivy-covered domiciles, eoin-

modious barns and silos demonstrate the fact tl<at

this is a farming district second to none in the
Province.
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To the west, between Kichmond HiU and Maple

was located at one time tha Patteraon Implement

Manufactory. There were also mink preaervea on

a amall acale in the same proximity, theae anmiais

being raiaed for their fur.
. ^^ n ^

Euavs MiiiLB P.O. Mr. M. Naughton » the Poat-

master. Here is located a large tannery earned on

by James and Andrew Newton, the former being a

Justice of the Peace. On the west side of the road

with the chimney stUl standing are ^>e niins of

Dixon's KTist mill, burned about the middle of IbSt

A short distance further north, about 200 yards

west of the road, with an orchard in front, stands

the house where Kinn«ar and hia housekeeper were

foully murdered on July 27th, 1843.

As the next point, Jbffbbson, is approached, the

traveller is struck by the great elevation of the

country hereabouts, the North Toronto Beservoir

away to the southwest may be easily seen. The caf

is now rapidly approaching the Mecca of the pleaa*

ure seeker, passing close to the large oar aheds find

the coal house with its chute running down to tht

Company's aagnifloent power house, the passenger

gets a glimpse uf Bond Lakb nestling in a wooded

dell to the right, one of the moat beautiful sheets

of water in Ontario. Connecting with the arrival

XatropoUtaa By., Foww HosM, Bond Lake.

of the Metropolitan Railway cars the Schomberg

& Aurora Railway train is in waiting nearby. A

N

MMii
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few htmdped yards further on and the entrance to

the Park ii reached. To one side of the "oad on

the left u aa historic spot. Here, previous to the

building of the Northern Railway in the middle of

the past century, Thomas Steele dispensed hospi-

tality to the Governors, Army Officers and other

transients to and from on Yonge Street, the great

highway between Toronto, then known as "Muddy
York," and Penetanguishene, an important point

in those days. William Bond, the first owner of

the Lake and the surrounding land, drew his pat-

ent from the Qovemment in 1798.

Another ancient domicile to the rieht of the en-

trance to the Park is a trim little log house which

was erected by Sir John Beverly Robinson, who in

the early part of the last century owned Bond Lake

and the Surrounding land, comprising about 400

•ores.

Bond Lake Park.—Midway between Richmond
Hill and Aurora, is Bond Lake Park, comprising

about 200 acres, prettily situated on rising ground

—the elevation here being 720 feet above the level

of Lake Ontario—and a beautiful inland lake 55

acres in extent, the waters of which axe cool and

clear, aad sheltered on every side. Within the park,

which at night is brilliantly illuminated, are many
beautifully wooded trees, such as cedar, n>raee, ma-

ple, pine and other varieties; a splendidly shaded

promenade, a magnificent dancing pavilion, numer-

ous swings and rain shelters scattered tbrongbottt.

iiii
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In the pavilion is a booth for the aale of fruit, con-

fectionery, soft drinka, ice cream, tea, coifee, cigars,

etc. The park and lake are certainly among the

most enchanting spots of Ontario, and for Sunday
school picnics or other excursion parties is an ideal

place, particularly for the little ones, who may rove

around to their hearts content.

For the convenience of parties the management
supply without charge hot water, tables, benches,

etc., while iced water for drinking purposes is

plaeed at intervals throughout the park. Aa a

Interior View of MetropoUtan B7. Our

picnic resort Bond Lake and vicinity stands un-

rivalTed.

Oak Ridges forma the height of land between

Lake Ontario and Georgian Bay. Rain falling here

runs towards both bodies of water on either side of

the Ridges. The tourist is now among the famed
Highlands of York County, a rugged, picturesque

part of the country, which presents many interest-

ing features. There are many lakes and ponds scat-

tered all through this region. On the 2nd conces-

sion of Whitchurch here is the Estate ol Mr. Henry
Qnetton St. Geoi^e, who in his lifetime was al-

most the only representative of the old French
Royalist Settlement in this neighborhood.

Pinnacle. So named from the fact that it is the

mo'^t elevated point of the Oak Ridges. It is about

800 feet above the level of Lake Ontario.

liMiiililWiiibMi
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Anrcra Cemetery on the eagt side of the road

is next passed, and Aurora. G.T.R. Crossing, next.

Aurora, formerly callei Machell's Corners, situat-

ed oa a small branch of the Holland River. There

are several manufactories, including Implement

Works, Flour Mills, a Shce Factory and a Tannery.

Interior View of Power House. MetropoliUn By.

It ha« a High School anJ the finest Public School

between Toronto and Barrie. The Public Library

Board, having about 2,500 volumes, oWn the Me-

chanics' Hall, with seating capacity of 600.

It has an English Church, Methodist, Prfesbyter-

ian and Disciples Churches. The town is poasessed

of its own water works.
, ^,

Holland River is next crossed three limes within

a short distance. The river receives its name from

Major Holland, who was Surveyor General of the

Province of Quebec before Upper Canada became

a separate Province.

Quaker Meeting House. About half a mile

south of Mulock's Corners is the Quaker Meeting

House, a frame structure on the west side of the

road.

Mulock's Corners. Here is the palatial resi-

dence of Postmaster General Mulock, with its Wal-

nut Grove and rustic fences very pleasing to the

eye.

The Industrial Home frr the County of York

is to be seen about half a mile to the north of Mu-

lock's Corners; it is a red brick structure with 50

acres of ground.

The railway leaves Yonge Street at Mulock's Cor-

ners and runs for a little distance in a north easter-

^mmtm
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\y direotion, curving again to the north jutt before

Newmarket ii reached.
, . .^.

Nbwmabkct, lituated on the east branen of tne

Holland River, ii a town of historical interest.

The foundation of its prosperity was laid by

Elisha Beaman, who came here from New York

State in 1806 and estabiiihed mills and stores.

Tlie town was one of the eentres of agitation

against the Family Comoaet previous to and

in the year 1837. It has a High, Public and

Separate School. The New Royal Hotel, of whieh

Mr. A. W. Evans is proprietor, is a really excellent

house, being up to date and far ahead of the or-

dinary ottt<)f-town hotel. It is electric lighted and

has running water, is tastefully furnished and

provides an excellent table. A bus meets all trains.

The town has several manufactories, notably the

large manufacturing plant of the Office Specialty

Mfg. Co., whose office is in Toronto. They own tne

water power of the Holland River which is utilized

in running their factory. Their products are ship-

ped all over the Dominion, as well as being exported.

The well known manufacturing plant ol Wm. Cane

& Sons, now amalgamated with the United Fac-

tories Limited, is also located here.

To the pcpulation of the towns and villages along

the line of and contiguous to the route of the Metro-

politan, Electricity has proved a great boon.

Through it the rising generation of the rural dis-

tricts are enabled at a very small outlay in the mat-

ter of travelling expenses to acquire a thorough
education at the several institutions reached by the

Railway. Not only do farm lands within ten miles

of the line increase in value considerably, but they

are more saleable. The farmer can ship his pro-
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G. a STEVENSON

f«

nottb'Enb flDeat flDathet

Purveyor of only Choice Meats

Oevrtoaaa TrwtmeBt.
...FraMipt IMtTarica...

1172 YONGE St. Phone North IM

...Export Apples...

For Particulars and

: Best Information :

WRITE

EBEN JAMES TORONTO

i

J. WALKER, Estate
If•Bufaelnren Of

Brick Moulds and Brick Barrows

CARRIAGE and IFAGON BUILDBRS

Sawing, Planing, Etc. Repairing Done Promptly.

1234 YONGE STREET

j^ljasr^r > TORONTO

RAILS AND LOCOMOTIVES
FOR

• RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS.
LOGGING LINES,

...ETC...

JOHN J. GARTSHORE
TtLKPHONt MAIN 3313

83 FRONT ST. W. Opp. Qneen'» Hotel TORONTO
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...LUMP ROCK SALT...

TORONTO SALT WORKS

Writ* for

prioM*

PboiM
MalB us:

Thos. Meredith & Co.

Wholnale Mid Batail Dc*ler In

HARDWARE
Paints, Oils.

Glass and Putty

156 King St. E.

Barbers' Tools,

Binder Twins, Etc.

PhuOM Main
• • t Toronto

Thomson Brothers
Mnnufactnren of

MONUMENTS -:- MAUSOLEUMS
FOOTSTONE and CORNER PCSTS, Etc.

SpecinltiM

:

Carving and Lettering ly Pneumatic Tools.

1 192-94 Yonge St.
Corner
Birch Are. Toronto

B. S. McMURTRY
Groceries, Provisions, Fruit, Etc.

A Good Price Given for

Butter and Eggs

I We carry a One chua of Oooda
and only desire to meet you.
in order to do bnainea* . . .

1146 Yonge St. no^^Ibt Toronto
Kear terminr:!! of Tonge 8t. Car Line and Metropolitan By.
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duee to the city in »n almott irewdiWv short time,

thereby taking advantage of the ri»t in price*.

Whereas in the past one day was necessary to dt ivt

in with a load, and a irood part of another was past

before he reached home again.

By the Metropolitan Railway, whose cara leave

Newmarket and intermediate points at convenient

intervals, the public are enabled to reach the Metro-

polis with cooaiderable saving of time and money.

On reaching the C.P.R. Crossing at North Toronto,

connections may be made for all poinU, Toronto

street cars leaving every few minntes.

The Dominion Bank, an advertisement of which

appeara on another page, is without question one of

the strongest institutions in our midst and haa the

•econd largest reserve fund in proportion to capi-

tal of any bank in Canada. Mr. P. W. Broughall

is the Hanager at the Branch OfBce, situated near

terminus of Metropolitan Railway.

Visitors to Toronto should avail themselves of a

call at Geo. A. Bingham's palatial Drug Store and

Palm Garden, 100 Yonge St., and try Bingham s

celebrated ice cream soda. His ice cream <wdas are

certainly delicious.

H. ft C. Blachford, 114 Yonge St., are the special

agents of the famous Hajtar Shoes, which -e so

favorably known everywhere.

Tl»e Sterilized Curled Hair and Weaving and

Brush Hair, manufactured by The GrifHn Curled

Hair Co. Limited, Toronto, are used exclusively by

the Toronto Railway Co. and other large companies.

One of the sights of Toronto is the Victoria Bil-

liard Parlor. 39 to 45 Queen St. East, the largest in-

stitution of ita daas in Canada, containing 36 pool

and billiard tables, Orr Bros., the proprietors, glad-

ly welcome visitors.

Every farmer and general storekeeper should

have one of the 2,000-pound King Edward Scales,

manufactured by the C. Wilaon ft Son, limited, 67

Esplanade Street East, Toronto, whose seales are

second to none in the world, as evidenoed hy the

fact of their receiving so many first prizes and gold

medals at all of the world's greatest fairs. On the

King Edward Scales racks can be placed to weigh

stock at very small cost. Thia is a decided feature.

I^e Wilson Company also manufacture all kinds

of hay scales and other scales from the amalleat let-

ter scale t.-^ the largest for railroad uses. It will pay

intendici buyers of scales to write for catalogue

and ge • . ^ial prices.
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Winter's Drug Store

At the ToroBto Termlmu MentipoUtMi Bj.

A modernly equipped %U>t*, oMrying a foil line of

Drags, Patent Medleines, j* Dragglsts' Sandries

Statlonei^. Bte.

TlLKGRAPH Office in Connection.

W« aoUeit a ihare of yenr Tshied petronace, and promlw 70a
oomplete aktlataotioii.

HERBERT N. WINTER, Phm. B.

Pbiscbiptiom Spkciaubt.

1196 Tonge St. Cor. Binh Ave. TORONTO
Phone North 74S.

XTbe 2)ominion fianh

AodMriMd CapMal. $ifilOOJOOO CaplUi Paid Up, $3,000^0

Roerve F«nd and Undivided Prafib, $M74,0G0

BRANCH OFFICC:

Tonsa and Oottingbam Str., Toronto (O.P.B. Oroadng
Terminaa Metropolitan Bailway)

•AVINOM DKPARTMENT.

Deposita of ft W and Upwarda reoMved. Intereat aUowed at highaat

Onrrent Batea, Componnded Half-Yearly.

Farmers' Sale Notea collected and adv«ncea made thereon.

A General Banking Bnsineaa tranaaotad.

F. . BROUGHALL, Manafw

LOANS...
Money to loan at low ratea on City, Farm and Snborbaa
Property,

Insurance...
Fire, Life, Accident and Plate Glau Insurance effected

in all Companies.

REAL ESTATE ...

City, Farm and Suburban Property bought, sold and
escnanged.

Special attention given to management of estates.

Rimts and Intereat Collected.

Walton & Locke
Established 1802

57 Victoria St. (Main 1967) Tobohto
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M«tropolitui Raaway.

TIME TABLE.

OOINO NOITH

Lv. T«ll*HTO.
(O.P.R.Or(wriBg)

BcMrroIr Park
Dser Purk P. O.
Mt.FlcMBnt Cemetery
DkTtoTlUe P.O.
laUnton P.O.
OlengroTe Park
Bedford Pkrk P.O.
York MUb P.O.
LMwtaWLP.O.
WlUowSbae P.O.
Pinch's Comers.
Newton Brook P.O.
Town Line—Steele*

Lv. TNOIINIIIU.P.O . M.
P. VL.

Langetafl P.a

A. M.... 400 720 »40 U»
P.M.... 180 240 845 540 800

Lv. NHOHOIIILLA.il..
P.M..

Blgla MiUa P. O.
Cm. Boad Lot 16
JefferK» P. Q. .

Town tiine, WMtchorch,

. «86
1210

. 646
. 12 20

800 1020

210 8 20

810 10 90

2 880

42S 620 800

435 680 8.>

Lv. OONO LAKK.

Bond Lake Jet.
WUcoekljake
Oak BldRea P.O.
Con. Boad, tiot 70
Pinnacle

A.M.
P.M..

820 1040

.1280 280 840 445 840 000

Aurora Cemeterr.
Anrora G. T. B. Croaing

Oon. Boad, Lot 76
Mnlook'a Oonrara
Newmarket Jet.

«p. NKWMARKIT.

A. M.
P.M.

A.M..
P. M.

.12 45

8 85 10 65

245 886 500 466 915

.... 8 50 1110

100 800 410 616 710 980

fHOT for GlenpoTe and lnt«rmcdtate potnte leare O. P. RToronto

ufmrj 15 mlnntea.

OOINO somm.
A.M.
p. M.
A.M.
P.M.

Newmarket Janction
Moloek'aOomera
Oon. Boad Lot 76

Lv.NCWMARKKT.
(HUBON ST.)

(WATBB ST.)

L«. AUIMNM.
A.M.

. P. M.
Aurora, a. T. B. Croastng.
Aurora Cemetery
Pinnacle
Oon Boad. Lot 70
QakBldgea
WUeodTLake

. 72S
. 810

. 780

.•100

746
215

726
• 10 1110

410

9 06 1116

815 4U *«U 780

• 80 uao
880 480 680 746
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Macey

Aercbant TTailor

For BoslDOU Men who want a

BiuineM Snit, Overcoat or Tron-

•ers, at only moderate oo«t, we
•olieit their custom. Imported or

domestic cloths in large variety to

elect from. Satisfaction assured.

777 YoNOB St., Toronto
One Block North of Bloor Street

IMPERIAL COAL CO.
TORONTO. ONT.

] COAL « COIE « WOOD

WHOLBSALB
ANTHRACITE
BITUMINOUS

. . . RETAIL

Head Office: U84 Yonge St.

Branch OfBcct: 767 Yonge Street 295 College St- ITot

SARNIA
LAMP OILS

MICA AXLE
GREASE.

«*PEERLESS**

LuMcatfaig Oil.

Good Light,

Economical

Clean Chimneys,

Safe

Will save your horses

and wagons

Has no equal for Farm Machinery.

Jt ASK DEALERS jt

FOR THEM.

(Slueen CiVi ®il Co., »tmttc^

(WHOLBSALI)

TORONTO
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TIME TABLK—Continued.

kv.SOMOLAItB.
A.1I...

P.M...

. 796

. 236

94U
840

1140

440

Town Ua», WUtehareh
JaffenoaP.p.
OoB. Bond, Lot 66
Btcin XUto P. O.

640 766

A. M.... 700 810 S66 1166

V«. MIOHMOMO MILL, p ,f 2 40 ggg 4S5 ggs 81Q

Lot Ha 40
liangatair . _

' A. X... 716 820 1006
L*. TNOMNILk P.O. ^ ,1 „^ jSO 4ge 606 706 820

Hawtoabroofe P.O.
ttaeh'iOanMn
WlUMjdMe P.a

TcrtiSfiu^P.a ^
Bedford Purk P.O.
OlmcroTvPwk P.O.
clbAcm P,a
DkTtoTill* P.O.
Mt. PlMMBt Oematery.
Dmt Park P. O.
BMMTOtrFiwk.

Ar. TOMONTO. A.M.... 745 000 1046

K3.P.B.OB088INO) P.M.... 1246 880 446 64S 7 46 »00

«Otea rtart from Water St. OroMing on teun Street.

Schombcrg and Aurorm Railway.

TIME TABLE
ooFMO Norm

A;M. P.M.

Lv. TORONTO 720 646

VUt Metroptdltan Br-

Lv.OOMDLMMJOr 830 660

Yonie 8t.

Ap.OOHOHOUO •<» 745

OOINO SOUTH
Lv. OONOHOIRO 7 5 45

Lv.BOHOLJUnaOT.800 845

Ap. TORONTO 00 900

O. J itKYAN H. LONG

Bryan Publishing Co*
Pa»H(k«r< of

RAILWAY AND

STEAMBOAT FOLDERS

13 Temperance St. TORONTO
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Best Fresh Mined Coal

3 King St Ea«t
UlS Yonge St.

7»S Yonn St.

804 Wellnley St,

306 Qneen St. Eaat
415 Spadina At«.
3AS QnMB St. Weat
S76 QsMn St. West
Esplanade Eaat near

Berkeler.
Baplanade E. near Church
Bathnrat St. 0pp. Front
Pape Ave. at G.T.R.

CnMUBg
Yonm 8t. at C.P.R.

CroMing
Lanadown Ave. near

Dnndaa St.

Cor. Dnfferin and Bloor Streets
Cor. DoTeroonrt and College Streets

Rogers
'COAL.

» H e a c f I c
^ ,

THE ELIAS ROGERS C?.LIMITED

Fence - Fence - Fence

We have the Cheapest dnd

Best general purpose Fence on earth.

It controls all stock, just the fence

for Orchard and Fruit Gardens.

-ANI

For Poultry our fence is par excellence

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE
It also tells you about onr

jt ineubaton. Brooders and all Poultry Supplies. j$

TOIONTO PICKET WIRE FENCE CO.

196-200 HIVER STREET

C. J. Damibls, Mgr.
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Cbe norniM L Roten eottpaiiy

DRUGGISTS

ToU»t Articie*, Cigaro, PrMoriptlon Department

Soda Water, Etc. Aecnrate and Prompt..

G. N. W. TELEGRAPH CO. OFFICE.

(. T. PATTBRSON, Phm. B.)

MalnStTMt J« * HEWMARKET. OHT.

C. A. BINNS
Builders and Contractors

HARDWARE

ptumbing and TinsmitUng. Sporting Goods-

Paints and Oils. Stoves and Ranges.

Main Street NEWMARKET. ONT.

A. E. WIDDIFIELD
New Livery

Pisst-Class Eqotpmbnt. Promp. Sb»vicA.

Opposite Fursyth House.

*> H o N B
88

Main Street: =M£« MARKET, ONT.

T. H. LLOYD
JSarristec . . . ^\ Solicitor, £tc.

SOVEREIGN BANK
BUILDING

Newmarket, Ont.
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C. F, WILLIS
MERCHANT

TAILOR

Latut Duioiis im Importid Woolens Alwatb Casubd.

High-ClftM Work AMurad and on Shorteat Notio«.

Main StrMt ^ J^ NEWMABKKT. OUT.

Frank Duncan
auctioneer

Par OooBty o( York.

FARM SALRS
Promptlr stteodad to.

Ui* of

HoiMahold Oeodt A Spaclalty.

RCNTS COLLICTKO.

P.O. Box 169

NewniAfkctr Jl OntArio

Dr. ford BMIer

SURGEON
DENTIST

Oflbse-

Mbdical Hall Buildi <o

YOMOB Stbbit

AURORA, J< Ootario

Wm. Ough & Son

SHELF HARDWARE heavy

SHERWIN WILLIAMS PAINTS AND OILS

STOVES AND RANGES. Tinware and Tfawnlthfaic.

All Orders Receive Best Attention.

Aurora, Ontario

BERT MACHELL
LIVERY

QUICK SERVICE. MODERATE CHARGES

' In c<RiBection with the Qaeen's'.Hotel

Whbbb OaDBBS Mat Bb Placbd.

J> But to and from all traint. J*

AURCAA. ONTARK)



DOMINION WIRE MINUFICTURING

CO.. LIMITED

Copper. Steel and Galvanized Wire
Wire Nails, Screws, brioht Qoooa. etc.

MONTREAL and TORONTO

. . . XTbe . .

.

(Ionfe6eration Xife

ASSOCIATION iMUCH pulicicM on all approved planfi of
insurance, and in a prowperous and proKreasive Canadian
Company.

PAMPHLETS AND FULL INFORMATION
as to the Association'H different forms of contract sent on
application to the Head UHice, or to any of the AHsocia-

tions Agent's.

W. H. «eATTY, Esq.,

Pretidcnt.

W. O. MATTHEWS, Eiq., FREDERICK WYLO, Esq.
Vice-Pratidanti.

W. C. MACOONALO,
Actuary.

J. K. MACOONALO,
Manafing Oirector.

Head Office, TORONTO

P. G. SAVAGE, DbWet Agent, Rjchmond HilL
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1904

OmCeT ROUTK BSTWCCN
TOnONTO, THORNNILL, RieMMONB HILL, SONO
LAKC; AUMenA AND NKWMANKKr. HmO aiTWCKN
TORONTO. BONO LAK> JC. AMO SONeMBKNa.

isauco Bv aiivcN PuaucHina Co., Tomohto






